
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time – June 26, 2022 
 

 

 

Saturday, June 25 5:00 pm St. Carthagh’s Vincent Donohue 

Sunday, June 26 
    (13th Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

9:00 am 

11:00 am 

St. Edmund’s 

St. Carthagh’s 

Members of the Parish  

Victims of the Nigerian Church Attack on June 5 

Monday, June 27 9:00 am St. Carthagh’s No Intention 

Tuesday, June 28 
9:00 am 

6:00 pm 

St. Carthagh’s 

St. Carthagh’s 

Ann LaBerge 

Graduation Mass 

Wednesday, June 29 
    (Saints Peter & Paul) 

9:00 am 

4:30 pm 

St. Carthagh’s 

Rectory 

No Intention 

Parents’ Meeting 

Thursday, June 30 6:30 pm St. Edmund’s No Intention 

Friday, July 1 
    (Canada Day) 

9:00 am St. Carthagh’s No Intention 

Saturday, July 2 
10:00 am 

5:00 pm 

St. Carthagh’s 

St. Carthagh’s 

Baptism of Emelia Deruiter 

Benedict & Evelyn LaVallée 

Sunday, July 3 
    (14th Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

9:00 am 

11:00 am 

St. Edmund’s 

St. Carthagh’s 

Members of the Parish 

Reg DesRoches 
 
 
 
 

Please Remember in Your Prayers:  All those who are sick, including:  F. Boomhour, Neive Alderson, Norene 

Ruffilli, Amanda Lake, Ginger Kehoe, Margaret Dupuis-Ives, Terry Horrigan, Debbie LaCroix, Presley Noble, Rob 

Montgomery, Margaret-Rose Wood, Michelle Fobert, Ben Paul, Carrie Young, Jeanette Prevost, Dale McTaggart, 

David Gohl, Susan Horrigan, Barb Greene, Roy Lamb, Doug Lessard, Carolyn Saunders, Bill Cassidy, Sarah Knill, 

Bob Lee, Laurie Healey, Mary Fergus Cassidy, and Theresa Rashotte. 

Please let us know at the office if you would like to add to or remove a name from the list of the sick. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

     Offertory Collections:      

St. Carthagh’s June 18 & 19 
Regular Sunday 

Building & Reserve 

$745 

$30 

St. Edmund’s June 19 
Regular Sunday 

Building & Reserve 

$582 

$95 
 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS OFFERING TO OUR CHURCHES 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
LECTOR HOLY COMMUNION USHERS 

St. Carthagh’s    

Saturday, July 2 Karen LaVallée Carol Genereaux Arthur Allore 

Sunday, July 3 Shirley Kehoe Joan McTaggart   George Scott 

St. Edmund’s LECTOR ORGANIST USHERS 

Sunday, July 3 Cecilia Maines Donna Broek 
Patti Marlin 

Marian Dolan 
 
 

 

 
 

 

St. Carthagh’s Annual Yard-Sale: The yard-sale fundraiser of June 18 yielded $1,801.00. The CWL, main organizers and 

executors of the event, has donated the entire proceeds to the parish. We are all very thankful to them for their time, 

sacrifices and organizational skills.  Equally, we are thankful to all who donated items for sale, all who worked behind the 

scenes, all who patronized the event and all who prayed for the success of the event. A by-product of such parish activities 

as the yard-sale is the opportunity they offer to work productively as a team. In this sense, besides bringing in supplementary 

funds, they also help build the community. 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

World Meeting of Families in Rome (June 22-26, 2022) 
 

The World Meeting of Families (WMOF22) started on June 22. This Sunday, June 26, is the culmination. The theme 

given by Pope Francis for this important meeting is: “Family love: A Vocation and a Path to Holiness.” There have been 

62 speakers from 17 different countries. The majority of the participants are married couples. These talks and discussions 

are geographically distant from us but their fruits and vision are very close to our families. We can resonate with the 

purpose and general agenda of the WMOF22. What is the Church telling us through this World Meeting of Families? 
 

1. The Church is affirming your vocation to family life as a profound and saving path to holiness. The 

Church’s Catechism recognizes the family as the ‘original cell’ of society. So, the family influences and 

determines how the Church is and how society is. It was to emphasize this essential role of the family that Pope 

St. John Paul II said, “The future of humanity passes by way of the family.” 
 

2. The Church is saying that without your family being healthy, it cannot fulfill its mission in the world. This 

implies that what happens in the home – the way you relate, pray, serve one another, etc. – has repercussions for 

the life of the Church. Your family is a “domestic or home church,” a beacon of the universal or catholic 

Church on your neighborhood. 
 

3.  By choosing the theme for WMOF22, Pope Francis has set the tone, asking your 1.2 billion fellow Catholics 

around the world to pray for the spiritual health of your family. His priority is to pray for families. This means 

that your sisters and brothers in the Lord are lifting up to the Lord the intentions of your family. You are 

definitely invited to join in to pray for the holiness of families. 
 

4. The Church is seeking more effective ways to give your family and all families better options for addressing the 

challenges of family life, for instance, marital communication, finances, addiction, adoption, barrenness, care 

for the elderly, betrayal, mental illness, etc. 
 

5. The Church is inviting you to consider investing in your own family’s life of faith just as you invest in their 

sports or art training. 
 

The WMOF22 is quite an important event in our Christian living. It wants to be clear with us that humanity’s future rests 

on the foundation of the family, that the family is a vocation and a path to holiness and that the family is under attack from 

every side. There is therefore the need to have all hands on deck and to strive standing up for family values. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Synod On Synodality – Diocesan Synthesis: Thank You Letter from Archbishop Mulhall, 21 June 2022: 
 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ: Greetings. 
 

A report that synthesized all the contributions of the faithful and the broader community, in response to the Synod surveys 

and listening sessions in the Archdiocese of Kingston, was finalized. In keeping with the request of the Vatican, this report 

has been sent to the ACBO last week. It will be integrated into the Provincial report, which will be submitted to the CCCB 

and, from there, shared with the Vatican. 
 

At the conclusion of the Participation phase of the Synod, 2645 individuals had submitted responses to the Synod questions. 

The thousands of comments shared by those who participated in the synodal process are a great blessing to us, particularly 

as we listen to how the Holy Spirit is calling us to live as the Body of Christ in our current age. This would not have been 

possible without the willing collaboration of the many individuals who gave of their time to design an engagement process, 

facilitate listening sessions, analyze results and, most importantly, offer heartfelt responses to the questions posed. I wish to 

thank everyone who answered the call to listen to the Holy Spirit and to participate in the Synod. This includes the members 

of the Archdiocesan Synod Team, parish Synod coordinators, clergy and religious, school board staff, and especially all who 

responded to the questions in the two surveys. 
 

A report of the Synod responses will be made available to the faithful of the Archdiocese in the coming months. It is our 

hope that this document will be for us a stimulus to further listening and dialogue leading to concrete action in building up 

the Body of Christ within the parishes of the Archdiocese. I look forward to continuing this synodal journey in a spirit of 

gratitude and humility, as we prayerfully reflect on all that has been shared and plan our next steps, as sisters and brothers in 

Christ. 
 

With prayerful best wishes, I remain, 

Sincerely yours in Christ,   +Michael Mulhall 

      Archbishop of Kingston 

 
 
 

Please note that the church office will be 

closed on Friday, July 1, for Canada Day.  


